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authority, public utility or Post Office functions ;
in connection with building or demolition, furni-
ture removal, bill posting, chimney sweeping or
window cleaning; invalid carriages ; being goods
vehicles delivering or collecting goods and for
certain other purposes.

6. To permit the removal from a parking place of
any vehicle in respect of which certain provisions
of the Order have been contravened and to
authorise the Council, if such vehicle has been
or could have been so removed and appears to
have been abandoned, to sell or otherwise dispose
of it after making reasonable enquiry to ascertain
the name and address of the owner.

7. To revoke the Order with respect to parking
places for vehicles in streets in the County
Borough of Brighton made by the Council on the
22nd December 1964 insofar as it affects any of
the streets set out in the Schedule hereto.

The Order will come into operation on the 20th
November 1967.

W. O. Dodd, Town Clerk.
Town Hall,

Brighon,
BN1 1JA.

SCHEDULE
PART I

Streets in which parking places are to be provided
for (a) passenger vehicles, goods vehicles, motor cycles
and invalid carriages, and (b) solo motor cycles be-
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. on Mondays to
Saturdays inclusive.
Baker Street. Kensington Street.
Belmont Street. London Street.
Buckingham Road. New England Street.
Centurion Road. North Gardens.
Cheltenham Place. North Place.
Clifton Street. Over Street.
Fleet Street. Oxford Street.
Frederick Street. Pelham Street.
Gardner Street. Queens Gardens.
Gloucester Place. Regent Street.
Grand Parade and St. Robert Street.

George's Place the area Rosehill Terrace.
enclosed by the eastern St. Nicholas Road.
and western arms of St. Peter's Street.
the fountain traffic Terminus Place.
island at the north end Terminus Street.
of Victoria Gardens. Tichborne Street.

Guildford Street. Tidy Street.
Kemp Street. York Place.
Kensington Place.

PART II
Streets in which parking places are to be provided

for passenger vehicles, goods vehicles, motor cycles
and invalid carriages between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 6 p.m. on Mondays to Saturdays inclusive.
Boston Street. Kingsbury Street.
Buckingham Street. London Road.
Church Street. Marlborough Place.
Ditchling Road. Pelham Square.
Elder Place. Queen's Road.
Foundry Street. Railway Street.
Francis Street. St. Peter's Place.
Gloucester Street. Spring Gardens.
Jubilee Street. Sydney Street.
Kingsbury Road. York Hill.

PART III
Street in which parking places are to be provided

for (a) passenger vehicles, goods vehicles, motor cycles
and invalid carriages, and (b) solo motor cycles be-
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. on Mondays
to Fridays inclusive and 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. on
Saturdays.
Upper Gardner Street.
(189)

BURY COUNTY BOROUGH COUNCIL
The County Borough of Bury (Parking Places')

(Amendment) Order 1966
Notice is hereby given that the Council have made
an Order under the provisions of sections 28, 31 and
53 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1967, the effect
of which will be to reduce between the hours of
8 a.m. and 6 p.m. from Mondays to Saturdays inclu-
sive the maximum period for which vehicles may

wait on the car park off Bolton Street referred to in
an Order made by the Council on the 27th November
1963, from 12 to 2 hours. The Order came into
operation on the 13th November 1967.
(369) Edward S. Smith, Town Clerk.

BRIGHTON COUNTY BOROUGH COUNCIL
The Brighton Corporation (Restriction of Waiting

and Loading) (No. 1) Order, 1967
Notice is hereby given that on the 27th October
1967 the Brighton County Borough Council (herein-
after called " the Council") made an Order under
sections 1 and 2 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act,
1967, the effect of which is:

1. To prevent vehicles waiting except in a
designated parking place in any of the streets set
out in Parts I, II and III of the Schedule hereto
during the hours mentioned in those parts of the
said Schedule.

2. To exempt bicycles or tricycles not mechanically
propelled from the provisions of the Order.

3. To exempt vehicles waiting only so long as to
enable persons to board or alight; being used in
connection with certain local authority, public
utility or post office functions; in connection
with building or demolition, furniture removal,
bill posting, window cleaning, chimney sweeping ;
being taxis waiting on a taxi rank; being goods
vehicles delivering or collecting goods (save that
this exemption will not apply in respect of the
streets or parts of streets set out in Part IV of
the Schedule), and for certain other purposes.

4. To revoke Orders made by the Council restrict-
ing waiting of vehicles in any of the streets
named in the Schedule hereto.

The Order will come into operation on the 20th
November 1967.

W. O. Dodd, Town Clerk.
Town Hall,

Brighton
BN1 1JA.

SCHEDULE
PART I

Streets where waiting is prohibited between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. on Mondays to Saturdays
inclusive, any such day not being Christmas Day,
Good Friday or a Bank Holiday.
The unnamed road linking Rosehill Terrace and

Viaduct Road.
Ann Street Baker Street
Beaconsfield Road—West side, from a point 22 ft.

south of a prolongation of the southern kerbline
of Stanley Road to its junction with Preston Road.

Beaconsfield Road—East side, from a point 32 ft.
south of a prolongation of the southern kerbline
of Stanley Road to its junction with Viaduct Road.

Belmont Street Boston Street
Blackman Street Bread Street
Blenheim Place Brunswick Row
Buckingham Place—From its junction with Bucking-

ham Road to its junction with Terminus Road.
Buckingham Road Cheapside
Buckingham Street Cheltenham Place
Centurion Road
Church Street—From its junction with Dyke Road

to its junction with Queen's Road.
Church Street—From the west side of its junction

with Marlborough Place to its junction with Grand
Parade.

Clifton Street Cross Street
Ditchling Road—from the north side of its junction

with Viaduct Road to its junction with St. Peter's
Place.

Dyke Road—from the south side of its junction with
Church Street to the north side of its junction
with Buckingham Road.

Elder Place Gardner Street
Fleet Street Gloucester Place
Foundry Street Gloucester Road
Francis Street Gloucester Street
Frederick Place Grand Parade
Frederick Street
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